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R
SS chief Mohan Bhagwat has
called for a nationwide ban on
cowslaughter,describingthisas
a‘sacredduty’,andaddingthatin
states where the RSS has dedi-
cated swayamsewaks inpower,

stronglawsarealreadyinplace..
In 1954, when CongressMP Seth Govind

DasmovedaresolutionintheLokSabhafora
total ban on cow slaughter, PrimeMinister
Nehrureactedwithacerbicfirmnessdeclar-
ing ‘I would rather resign than accept this
nonsensicaldemand’.Hewardedoffsimilar
demands from the President Rajendra
Prasad, dubbing banning cow slaughter
‘unimportantandreactionary’.Wehavesuch
travelledalongwayasanationsincethen.
However the rot had set inmuch earlier.

Congress ChiefMinister Sampurnanand of
UttarPradeshin1955introducedabanlawin
open defiance of Nehru’s explicit wishes.
SocialistJayaprakashNarayanin1966wrote
to Prime Minister Indira Gandhi ‘I cannot
understandwhy,inaHindumajoritycountry
likeIndia,whererightlyorwrongly,thereis
such a strong feeling about cow-slaughter,
there cannot be a legal ban’. Indira Gandhi
refusedthen,resistinganation-wideagitation
bymanyHinduorganisations.Butin1982,in
linewithmany steps to appeaseHindu reli-

gioussentiment,shewroteto14ChiefMinis-
ters urging that the cow-slaughter ban be
enforcedinletterandspirit,andnotallowed
tobecircumventeddeviously.PrimeMinister
MorarjiDesaihadearlieradmittedamoveto
bring anational cow-slaughter ban into the
legislativecompetenceofthecentralgovern-
ment.
Todaymost states have passed laws that

prohibitcowslaughter.IndiaSpendestimates
that99.38percentofthecountry’spopulation
iscoveredbycowslaughter laws.Lawsban-
ning cow slaughter in nearly half of these
statesareroughly50yearsold,enactedduring
thetenureof theCongress.
Election speeches are today laced with

innuendosattackingthe‘pinkrevolution’of
anallegedsurgeofbeefexports.TheHaryana
government has even created a uniformed
policeforceunitforcowprotection.TheGuj-
aratlegislatureapprovedlifeimprisonment
for the killing cows.UPChiefMinisterYogi
AditynathhadasanMPintroducedaprivate
members bill seeking a nation-wide ban on
cowslaughter.(Hisotherbillsweretoamend
theConstitutiontorenameIndiaas ‘Bharat,
that is Hindustan’; to ban religious conver-
sions; and for auniformcivil code).His first
major drive in office has been in closing
numerousabattoirs,casuallyimperilingthe

Airsurveillancecanavert
Sukma-likeMaoistattacks
There is no other option but to implement the ‘security
with development’ strategy in letter and spirit

Police Housing Corporation. Both central
andstatepoliceprovide security for this.
The mission of establishing 146 new

mobile towers in the Maoist-hit areas has
been accomplished. More are coming up.
Withmore villages connected, intelligence
will improve.Besides,threeAIRstationsare
comingup inBastar; regionalprogrammes
couldhelprevive tribal cultureandchange
thehostileatmosphere.Wearealsorecruit-
ingpersonnelforIndiaReservebattalionsof
Chhattisgarh from theMaoist-affected dis-
tricts so that the problems related to local
languageandknowledgeofterrainaremini-
mised.TheCRPFisalsoraisingitsBastariya
battalion.Thenextstepistousetechnology.
For example, air surveillance of affected
areasneeds tobe set-upat abattalion level.
Plus we need more forces to reverse their
mobilewar.Thecentral taskof theMaoists
stillremainingthesamei.e.; ‘tocapturepolit-
icalpowerthroughprotractedarmedstrug-
glewithpeople’s support’, there isnoother
optionthantoimplementthe ‘securitywith
development’ strategy in letterandspirit.
In an article in HT, former police officer

PrakashSinghwrote ‘thestatepolice forces
leanheavilyon theshouldersof thecentral
armedpoliceforces’and‘areinashambles’.
This isnot true:Thestatepolice forceshave
increasedtheirstrengththreefoldsince2000
andhavealsooccupiedforwardcamps.The
state’s ownership is total andcomplete.

RKVij is additional director general of police,
Chhattisgarh

The views expressed are personal

n A CRPF search operation underway in a forest at Bijapur, Chhattisgarh. Precise intelligence
inputs are important for any successful operation AJAY AGGARWAL/HINDUSTAN TIMES
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U
nited States President Donald Trump cele-
bratedhis first 100days inofficewithaspeech
inwhich, amongother things,hepromised to
further dilute his country’s commitments
under theParisagreementonclimatechange.
Mr Trump claimed

that China, India and Russia have a
free pass under the agreement until
2030, repeatingsimilarchargesmadebymembersofhisadmin-
istrationearlier.Hehasalreadysignedanexecutiveorderask-
ing US federal agencies to ignore earlier regulations about
emissions for powerplants and incorporating climate impact
in government environmental reviews. Now, it seems, Mr
Trumpplansmore such actions.
Unsurprisingly, theUSpresident’s commentsare factually

incorrectwhen it comes towhat IndiaandChinahavecommit-
ted todoingunderParis.Unlike theearlierKyotoProtocol, the
Paris agreement requires actions by both rich and poor
nations.China committed to reduce carbonemissions 60-65%
unit of GDP by 2030 from 2005 levels. India, whose per capita
income ismuchsmaller than thoseof theUSandChina,none-
theless made a similar promise of 30-35% reductions. Even
underPresidentBarackObama’sParispledges, theUSwould
haveprobably fallen just shortof the26-28%reductionsby2030
required by the agreement. Mr Trump’s earlier executive
order, if fully implemented,wouldhaveseentheUS’semissions
reductions fall to 14%.
Thereare fewworld leadersasawareof thedangerposedby

climatechangeasPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.Whilehe is
notan instinctivemultilateralist,Modi shouldconsider taking
amore proactive role in rallying theworld to save Paris. One
part of thispolicywouldbe to engageMrTrumpandpoint out
someof the fallacies inhisarguments.Amongother things, the
USisaworld leader ingreentechnologyandwouldbenefit eco-
nomically from Paris. Another part would be to turn to the
European Union, Japan and China on how they could work
together to plug anyholes theUSmay leave behind.

US’arguments
are facetious

ModimustremindTrumpthat
India isnotaclimate freeloader
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H ow does society break the spirit of a girl who has sur-
vived the worst form of sexual violence, physical
assaultor life-threateningmedicalcondition?Youdeny

her theright toget aneducation.That iswhathappened in the
case of a Delhi student whose parents have alleged that her
schoolhasaskedhernot toattendclassesas itwould“tarnish
the image of the school.” The class X student was kidnapped,
raped and thrown out of a moving car. Even after she recov-
ered, thegirlwas in foranothershock.Theschool told thepar-
ents it would promote their daughter to Class XI only if she
stopped attending classes. The school even forbade her from
using thebus services, added theparents.Thediscrimination
isn’t limited torapevictimsalone.According tostudiesbynon-
governmentalbodies, children livingwithoraffectedbyHIV/
AIDS are increasingly being denied admission, suspended,
expelled andpublicly ridiculed by school authorities.
Apathetic teachersarenot theonlyonesperpetuatinghostil-

ity on unfortunate victims of sexual violence. Often, it is the
pressure from parents of other children that forces many
schools toexpel studentssuffering fromHIV. InJanuary,while
hearingapublic interest litigation, theSupremeCourtcameto
therescueof suchstudentswithapromise toevolveguidelines
under theRight toEducationAct.
Government statistics say awoman is raped every 15min-

utes in Indiaandaccording toNACO statistics, 2.45 lakhof the
30.9 lakh people living with HIV in the country are children
aged15or less.Foracountrythatpreensabout itsdemographic
dividend—more than63%of thepopulation isaged15-59years
– suchstigmatising isa shameful reality staringus in the face.
TheStateneeds tocomedownhardonthose indulging inblame
shiftinganddiscrimination. It is the leastweoweto thevictims
of such circumstances.

Everychildhas the
right toaneducation

Punishthosewhodenyvictimsofsexual
violencetheirlegalrighttogotoschool

ourtake
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veering to the government’s stand to end
thehumiliatingpractice.
By any yardstick, it is not a small

achievement for the party that had not
fielded even a single Muslim candidate,
both in the Lok Sabha and the Uttar Pra-
desh Assembly elections, for the simple
reasonthattheirMuslimcandidatewould
nothavebeenabletomustersupportofhis
own community, especially when the
BahujanSamajPartyhadfielded100Mus-
limsandtheSamajwadiPartyandtheCon-
gress had stitched an alliance to retain
their support.
WhatseemstohaveworkedfortheBJP

is its commitment to the social problem
that Muslim women are facing – triple
talaq, which they could not oppose out of
fear of earning thewrathof themaulanas
and theirmen folk.
Tamil Nadu has a unique system of

jamaats, affiliated to the local moque,
which settle domestic issues like dowry,
divorce and domestic violence. But there
was a timewhenmost of the jamaats nei-
therhadawomanmemberontheboardnor
didtheyallowthemtorepresenttheirown
cases and thus delivered one-sided judg-
ments that favoured men. I remember
meeting women’s rights activist Sherifa
Khanum in the mid-1990s. After years of
demonstrationsshehadsucceededinform-
ingwomenjamaatstodeliverjusticetothe
battered women. Themaulanas relented
afterpublicpressure.
Not everywhere in the country can a

Muslimwomangetherpetitionredressed.
ThuswhenPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
and BJP president Amit Shah decided to
incorporate triple talaq in theirelection’s
sankalppatra,Muslimwomenstartedhop-
ing forsomesuccour fromtalaqsgivenon
phone,mailorverbally.Maulanasresisted
theBJP’spromisebutafractionofwomen
gave silent support to the party they had
despised.Thethreeotherpoliticalparties
– SP, BSP and Congress which are partly
dependentonmaulanassupportintheelec-
tions–hadnevereverthoughtof touching
thesensitive issueevenwithabargepole.
However, public pressure is growing.

Armed with government support, more
andmorewomenarechallengingtheirhus-
band’s unilateral decisions and taking to
thestreets.
It’squitelikelythemaulanasmayalsobe

compelled to adopt a more conciliatory
approach.
With theBJPpenetrating theminority

votebank,howsoeverminuscule,andthe
majority community resisting minority
appeasement, it’s timethesecularparties
change their political narrative to come
back in theelectoral competition.
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Ritualsandcustomsarebasedonpeople’s
faith in livingabetter life bydoingcertain
thingsthatmayormaynothaveanysolid,
scientificbasis.
Mostofusareusedtoperformingrituals

and customs because of their immediate
valueinhelpinguskeepapositivemindand
boostingourmorale.Whereascustomshelp
us have a disciplined life, rituals give us a
psychological boost andweget ready fora
betterday throughpositiveaction.

Ofcourse, therearesomanyrituals and
customs that are not good for a civilised
world.Suchritualsandcustomsmustgofor
thegreatergoodofhumanity.Andcometo
thinkofit, thoseofuswhodon’tunderstand
thedifferencebetweengoodandbadrituals
need tobeeducated.
Overtheyears,education,socialandreli-

giousmovementshavebeenabletodoaway
withmanysuchrituals.Wearetodaymuch
betteroffwithout them.
Advocatingtheuseofrituals,American

writerCoreyAnnHaydu says that rituals

and customs “don’t come out of nowhere,
they come from something sacred and
strange”. Verylooselyspeaking,ourdaily
habits are nothing but a part of the rituals
thatwefollow.Assuch,wecansaytheserit-
ualsmakeitsureforusthatweget to leada
kindoflifethatis indirectproportiontothe

qualityofourhabits.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our

readers.)
The views expressed are personal
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RITUALS HELP US TO BE
POSITIVE AND LEAD A
DISCIPLINED LIFE
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Modi’s gambit on triple
talaqhas struckachord
With the BJP breaching the Muslim vote bank, it is time
the secular parties changed their political narrative

I
n a Facebook interview with Hindu-
stanTimes,UttarPradeshhealthmin-
isterSiddharthNathSinghhadsaidin
a lighter vein, ‘SomeMuslimwomen

saidtheyvotedformeastheylikedthedim-
plesonmycheeks.’
But it’s more than the dimples. The

reportscominginfromdifferentcornersof
the state indicateda softeningof theMus-
limsstancetowardstheBharatiyaJanata
Party(BJP), thepartythathadbecomean
anathemaforthecommunityafterthe1992
demolition of Babri mosque in Ayodhya
and2002 riots inGujarat.
Since then the community ruthlessly

voted todefeat theBJP.
It couldwell be a judiciousmoveby the

Muslimswhohavenowrealisedthepoliti-
calpotencyoftheBJP,bothatthestateand
the centre. TheShias cameonboard first
andnowsomeSunnismayalsoexplorethe
saffronpartydespiteitssubtlethrustonthe
Hindutvaagenda.
TheAll IndiaShiaPersonalLawBoard

hasexplicitly supportedall the threecon-
troversial moves of Uttar Pradesh chief
ministerYogiAdiyanath–anegotiatedset-
tlement of theAyodhyadispute, a ban on
tripletalaqandcowslaughter,thethirdlit-
erally breaking the financial backboneof
thecommunitynotwithstanding.Someof
themhadevencelebratedtheBJP’svictory
andSamajwadi Party’s defeat as ‘yaun-e-
nijjat’ (dayof riddance).
The 8%Shiashave generally toedadif-

ferent line fromtheSunnis.
The All India Muslim Personal Law

Board has however rejected government
interferenceinmattersofMuslimpersonal
lawsandanout -of-courtsettlementof the
Ayodhyadispute.
AlthoughtheAIMPLBhasstronglycen-

suredthesocialpracticeoftripletalaqand
called for social boycott of thosewhomis-
used it, Muslim women are increasingly

WHENPRIMEMINISTERMODI
DECIDED TO INCORPORATE
TRIPLE TALAQ IN THEIR SANKALP
PATRA,MUSLIMWOMEN
STARTEDHOPING FORSOME
SUCCOURFROMTALAQSGIVEN
ONPHONE,MAIL ORVERBALLY
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O
n April 24, Maoists killed 25 CRPF
personnel in Sukma. The ambush
took place only a kilometre away
fromaCRPFpostatBurkapal,which

wasestablishedin2013bytheChhattisgarh
Police and later taken over by the force to
bridge the 12-km gap between Chintagufa
andChintalnar.
The availability of precise intelligence

input is important foranysuccessfulopera-
tion.Inahostileenvironment,theforcesface
aherculeantaskofkeepingthemselvesalert
all thetime.Intheabsenceofroadsfortrans-
port and mobile connectivity, the flow of
informationoftengetsdelayedandsosecu-
rity forces areunable to take timelyaction.
Further, it is also difficult to verify such

informationandmanyatimestheanti-Mao-
istoperationsarelaunchedbasedongeneral
inputs. The scenario, however, has been
changing steadily. The tardy speed of road
constructionhasimproved.Withmoredele-
gation of power, local contractors have
undertakenconstructionworks, though in
patches.Whenallotheragencies failed, the
task of road construction, along the most
challengingroutes(includingtheunder-con-
structionDornapal-Chintagufa-Jagargunda
highway)wastakenupbytheChhattisgarh
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livelihoodsof tensof thousands.
BJPMPSubramaniamSwamyhas intro-

duced a bill seeking the death penalty for
thoseconvictedforcowslaughter.Itispartic-
ularly unfortunate that Swamy invoked
MahatmaGandhiwhileseekingcapitalpun-
ishment for thosewhokill a cow in this pro-
posed law. No doubt Gandhi was deeply
devoted to the cow. Gandhi said he would
‘defenditsworshipagainstthewholeworld’,
thatcowworshipiscentraltoHinduism,and
even that she is superior to our biological
mothers.Buthestoutlyopposedalegalbanon
cow slaughter. ‘I have been long pledged to

servethecowbuthowcanmyreligionalsobe
the religion of the rest of the Indians? Itwill
meancoercionagainstthoseIndianswhoare
not Hindus’. To therefore appeal to Gandhi
while advocating a nationwide ban on cow
slaughterwith death for thosewhodefy the
banisdisingenuousandunjust.
Thegentlecowisnodoubtbelovedtomil-

lionsofIndians.Butthecampaigntodaythat
claims to defend her has nothing to dowith
loveofanykind.Thecowis just recruitedas
anotherhighlyemotivesymboltobeatdown
India’sminorities intosubmissionand fear.
Other symbols are a grand Ram temple to
replaceamedievalmosque,chargesthatMus-
limmenaresexualpillagers,serialdivorcers,
reproductivelyirresponsible ,allegationsof
their sympathy for terror, demands for cur-
tailmentsinMuslimpersonallaw,andclaims
ofrunawayChristianevangelism.
In this environment permissive of hate

speechandviolence,boththeMuslimandthe
Dalithavebeendemonisedasthecow-killing
‘other’, and vigilante attacks and extortion
targeting have become common. The lynch
mobbingofanageingimpoverishedMuslim
dairy farmer in Alwar is only the latest of
theseoutrages,followedpredictablybydeni-
als and victim blaming by politicians and
policeofficials.Withbigotrysanctionedfrom
the top, this placid pastoral animal is being
usedtodaytopitoneIndianagainstanother.
Toomuchbloodhasflowedalready.
HarshMander is author, LookingAway: Inequality,

Prejudice and Indifference inNew India
The views expressed are personal

The BJP should not invoke the Mahatma to
seek death penalty for those who kill the animal

Don’tuse thecowtocreate schisms

n File photo of cows being taken for
slaughter in Kerala’s Kozhikode district HT
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